Student Dietetic & Nutrition Association

Wednesday, March 12, 2014 Minutes

Speaker- Jillian Pyatte, Center for Community Outreach

- Speaking about “Big Blue Pantry”; Mission: engage the entire UK community around the issue of hunger
- UK is now a member of College and University Food Bank Alliance (CUFBA). This is becoming a national trend
- How can you help? (bold= what we can do as SDNA!)
  - Campus Partner: refer students in need to use our service once we are operating
  - Become a Campus Food Partner: commit to hosting a Food Drive on an annual basis to benefit the Big Blue Pantry
  - Become a Campus Sponsor: financially contribute to our start up or long term costs for such things as: shelving, refrigeration units, etc.
- Plan to launch Big Blue Pantry by next Fall
- Any feedback, questions, ideas?
  - jillian.pyatte@uky.edu

Christa

- Ag Awareness Day- Wednesday, April 2nd 11:00am-2:00pm
  - In front of Erikson Hall, SDNA Table with KY Proud recipes and food
- Gods Pantry- Tuesday, April 15th 6-8pm
- Farmer’s MarCat- April 15th 10am-3pm
  - Student Center patio, attend and inform students on the benefits of locally grown products and some of the gardening possibilities in Kentucky
- UKSPHA- April 7th- 13th (no details yet)
- Whole Grains Council- April 2nd Sampling Day, highlight whole grains in the dining hall, organize dorm cooking ideas
- Trail Mix Table- Tuesday, March 25th 11am-2pm
  - In front of Erikson Hall
- Blue Themed Bake Sale- April 8th
Treasurer’s Report $1322.00
Meeting adjourned 4:58pm

Everyone have a **fun** and **safe** Spring Break!

Next Meeting will be the week after the break,
March 26, 2014!